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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR M RATIOS.

Davis wllii drugs.
Lffrt's glasses fit.
PtockTt sells carre'.s
Th Fiut Ignr, 6 rents
A store for men Ileno's. "

Ths latest ilwar seen at Hafer's lumber
rd.

IjTo(trphy outfit and supplier C. K.
Alexander ft Co., :.'(3 bmady.

Mrs. J. n Iilrtrlrli ha been ral'eil to
Nebraska city by th stIuiis Illness of
her mother. Mrs. 'Jane Henrmtt

F. M. Oalliip, county Jillr. tllppored of
hi Interest In the city hotel at l'niernod.
thin county, yesterday to WlliUm tins et.

The l.nrlle's Aid snrlety of 8t. John a
Kngllsh Lutheran rlmrrh will met Thurs-
day at the residence of Mrs. A. Etien-aperge- r,

4 Madison avenue.
Th regular meeting of the TVVst Knd

Improvement club will be held Thursday
verilns ar the county building, c( rne.' of

Avenue H and Twenty-fourt- h iitreet.
O. a. Kvana and Mlns Cora C. Ratllft.

both of this city, were married last even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents,
1.1H Avenue H. Rev. Homy Del.nng

Joe Boesel and John Margrave, two run-
away boys from Leavenworth, Kan., who
have been detained at thn city Jill for
several days were taken norm yesti rday
by William lioesel, father of Joe Hoesel.

The hearing of O. V. Hohnffer, churRCd
with statutory assault on his

lster-ln-la- wiit continued In Justice
Ouren's court yesterday until Krlday.
Bohaffer has been unable to furnish bail
and la confined In the county Jnll.

Word lias been received here of the death
In Everett, Wash , of Mrs. Kale Thorn-bur- g,

from peritonitis. Mrs. Thoruburg had
many friends In Council Hlufls. havln
made her home here for severnl years with
her daughter, Mrs. PImon Unod.

Feter Cnnklln, fathir uf Mrs. .1. 8. Lldnctt
of this city, dlrd Monday ar IiIb home In
Red Oak, la. He was a veteran of the
civil war and a pioneer resident of Mont- -

f ornery county. Mrs. kldirott was lit bis
edelde when he died. The funeral will

ba held today at Red Onh.
The receipts In the general fund of the

Christian Home lust week were I3.0M. IK!,

being IJ.HM.92 above the iveils of tho week
and decreasing the deficiency In this fund
to $2U9. 10 to date. In the manager's fund
tha receipts were In, being l.l'l below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to $100.36 In this fund to date.

Samuel D. Fo and P. H. Hablesteln,
merchants of Dunlap, Irt., have tiled voln-tar- y

petitions of bankruptcy In the I'nlted
States lourt here. The former has liabili-
ties amounting to I3.1W :4il end iisn tischeduled at KM. all claimed as exempt,
whl'e tha tatter's liabilities are listed at
M.Ta.BT and assets at l6.97J.f., of which ot.ly
flu) ar claimed as exempt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinckney, parent
of Julia Plnckney, aged 4 years, who illed
Monday at tha home of her aunt, Mr.",
Theodora Tholl, arrived from Denver. Colo.,

I last evening. The funeral will be held this
i afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resilience.
HI Nicholas street and burial will be In

; Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. W. 8. Barnes
of the First Presbyterian church will ron- -'
duct tha services.

H. H. Helmlck, who has been manager
;pf the Council Hluffs branch of tho Bchniul-ile- r

Mueller Piano qompanv fur the Inst
(year, has severed his connection with tholocal store to assume the management of
(a. department in the company's main store
I In Omaha. During Mr. Helmlck s mannge-.Jne- nt

tha business of the v Council BluJTs
bra noli hsa rapidly Increased Mr. Oeorgu
C. Helmlck has succeeded his brother Intha management of the Council Hluffs'tor.
.The taae against W. D. Towntend ofthe Omaha Gun club, charged by Deputy

tUama Warden Brown of shooting gum'e
bird In Pottawattamie county without alicense, was continued In Justice Ouren'scourt yesterday until March 8. A like con-
tinuance was granted In the cases of Dnr-- y,

Rurgeas and Ulefkltv the Omaha sports-
men charged with ahoytlng at several bovs
who wers scalping oufelde the Gun clubgrounds during the recent shooting tourna-ment. ;.,,; ; . .

Mrs.-- Anna W. Cook.'wlfa of M. Q. Cook,'
llf North First street, died yesterdaymorning from the Infirmities of old ng'e
aggravated by an attack of grip. Hi sideshr husband, one. aon Walter V. Cook ofthis city, and three grand children, MaryHarold and Frank Westlake, all i,f thiscity, survive her. Ths funeral will be heldthis afternoon at 2 o'clock from the real-de-

and Interment will be In Kulrvlcwcemetery. Rev. W. J. Btratton, pastor oftha Hroadway- - Methodist church, of which
deceased waa.-- a member, will conduct theservlcn.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; attain heat; free buth; public parlor.

Real iCstate Transfers.
Thes transfers were reported to The Bee

February 29 by tha abatract, title and loan
offlc of Squlr & Annls, 101 Pearl street:
R. V, Jnnea and wife to Esra M.

Boar, part se w a I 750
William Bunker and wife to Claus

F. Blvrs, nSi w. d 16,000
C. K. Kendlg and wife to Herman

Pogge. sw4 w, d 12.000
Bam to same, w. d ,0u0
J. J. Klllpack and wife to Frank

M. Clark. nsSi nwfc w. d.. 2,2(4
H. C. Dreyer and wife to Thomas

Butler, eV nwU and nw 14 sw at)

and ne4 s44 w. d J,X)Xy Hess to Uaorge A. Opllnger,
lots t, 4 and 6, 1 and 24, MeUee '

sub., w. d 775
A " tf. Glover and wife to O, R.

Qlover, lots I. 8 and 10, block 153,
Orescent tMty. w, d GuO

Sheriff of Pottawattamie cnuntv to
heirs of A. K. Whllaker, lot 8, block
8, Kverett's add., ahf. d 270

Jams 11. Harrington and wife to
W. Southern, lots 2, 8, 4, 6, block
t. Honey Creuk. w. d 400

Mora Bayard at al. to W. Southern,
lots I, 3, 4, I, block 2, Honey Creek,
l. e. d 1

W. H. Tarklngtnn and wife to W.
If. Roblnaon, jr., lot 17 and IS,
ICvana, 2d Bridge ad., w d 1,650

Georgo Foote and wife to W. il.Manning, lot 6, block 10, Mullln'a
sub., w. d 4Ti0

T, C. Chrlstensen to A. Asmussen,
V lot T, block 13, Hall's ad. w d. 1,0'jO

I,tsle Healey and husband to Mm.
K. F. Derr, lot 17, block 3. Bent-le- y,

w d 125
John Deytham and wife to A. Spen-

cer, iiVi se4 w. d 4.S00
T. M. Jones to Mrs. Roane, eH neU

w. d 4.2K0
V. A. Ooshorn and wife to KlcharJ

Wckel, ne w. d 12.&2S

Heirs of William Short to J. D.
Croghan, wV, sw4 w d . . E.OOO

Same to same, r't ewVi
w. d !,B0O

Bame to C. D. Croghan, wU e4 swU
w. d 1.500

Sam to P. F. Croghan, nw
w. d .M7

3. R. Madden et si to P. F. Croghan,
4 nwi q. c. d 1

Twenty-thre- e transfers, total liki.776
i '

Marrlaa l.leewses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Nam and Residence. Age.
O. C. Evans. Council Plufls 'J1

Cora C, Ratllft. Council Bluffs 18

Albert O'Neill, Harrison county, la a
tiessi Leo la Jones, Pottawattamiecounty, Iowa

N. V. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; right. KiT.

Boy Held tu He Menace.
Andrew Walker, a lad, who

since he waa 4 years of age has been sub
Ject to epileptic fits, was brought before
th Commissioners for the litkitne yester
day on complaint of Mr. and Mrs. I.. M.
Shubert. It was claimed that young Walker
when suffering from attacks of vpllpsey
attacks other children in the neighborhood
and that It waa not safe for him to be at
large. As the evidence showed that the boy
was a proper candidate for the P hool for
Feebl Minded Children at Glrnwood. and
not for th tntan asylum, the board dls
charged htm, against the vehement pre
teats of Mr. and Mrs. Shubert. Th boy's
father assured the commissioners that he
would send him to tho Institution at O'.en- -
wood.

LEWIS CUTLER ,
'

WORTICIaW.
Pnarl Bt Council Hluffis. 'Phonal M.

LIMIT ON SPEED OF TRAINS

Complaint Made that Ttey Ban Through
Citj at Too F.pp d a Bate.

PRESENT ORDINANCE UNREASONABLE

Talk of Changing; It and Then Korc-In- g

the Roads to Comply with
Its Provisions In Thickly-Settle-

Portions.

At Its meeting next Monday the city
council will be naked to take some stcpa
looking towards regulating the speed of
railway trains through the city. Chief of
Police Tlbblts notified Mayor Morgan yes-
terday that recently several complaints
had been made to Mm of the speed with
which the Great Western ran Its trains'
on South avenue and through tho city to
Main street. Mayor Morgan stated he had
also received several complaints with ref-
erence to thn fast running of the Burling-
ton's mall train on Tenth avenue across
Main, Sixth, Seventh and other Intersect-
ing streets.

The mayor and chief of police, In view
of thfso complaints, conferred with tho
city attorney to ascertain the city's powers
and rights In the matter, and It Is likely
that an amended ordinance dealing with
speed of rallrond trains through the city
will be Introduced at the meeting of the
city council next Monday.

The existing ordlnanco governing the
matter, which was passed In 1WW, pro-
vides that "Whenever an engineer, con-
ductor or other employe of any railroad
company shall run any locomotive with
or without cars attached, or any hand-
car, at n speed exceeding four miles an
hour he shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be punished by a flno of not less than 13

nor more than $o0 for each offense."
To restrict the speed of trains within

the city limits to four miles an hour as
provided by the ordinance Mayor Morgan
said yesterday would work a hardship on
th railroads and would bo unnecessary.
He said that he believed that a speed not
exceeding elgrht or ten miles an hour should
bo permitted on traveled streets and a
speed not exceeding fifteen miles an hour
on outlvlng streets.

Under tha state law cities are-give- the
right to pass ordinances regulating thn
speed of trains within city ,'lmlts, pro-
vided such regulation Is Reasonable. The
existing ordinance, Mair Morgan said
yesterday, he believed would be deemed
unreasonable If the matter was taken Into
the courts, and for this reason he would
suggest that the city council take some
action In the matter and the railroads
be required to run their train at a safe
speed through the crowded portions of the
city,

MATTERS I THE DISTRICT COfRT.

Roarers' Attorneys Ask More Time on
Motion for Sen Trial.

The hearing on the motion for a new-tria- l

In tha case of W. Q. Rogers, con-
victed of murder In the seoond degree for
the killing of Saloonkeeper Bert Forney,
la set for this morning, but It Is under-
stood that the attorneys for Rogers will
ask for a few daya ; further In which to
submit their motions, as they expect to
secure additional evidence In support of
their claim of an alibi.

Rogers since his conviction has written
a number of ietters and has reoelved sev-
eral answers corroborating his claim that
he was not In Council Bluffs th night of
Forney's murder. Among tho letters re-

ceived by him are two from Louisville,
Ky., and Cleveland, O., substantiating his
claim thathe was in those cities on April
1. Rogers stated yesterday that with the
additional evidence now In his possession
he was certain of securing a new trial
and being able to prove his Innocence of
the crime of which he was convicted.

Th district court Jury In th cas of
Chris Emklt against th motor company,
In which th plaintiff asked for 1400 dam-
ages for the flooding of his crops alleged to
have been caused by the defendant com
pany damming Lake Manawa, brought In a
sealed verdict last ntg.it about 9:80 o'clock.
The case was given to th Jury shortly
beforo I o'clock. Th verdict. It was said,
was In favor of the motor company.

Th petition In th dlvorc suit of Mrs.
Alice Rodrlg-u- against Arlsttde Rodrlgue
waa filed yesterday. The plaintiff claims
her husband deserted her shortly after
their marriage In June, 1902.

Hogan Ouren was made defendant yes
terday In another tax ferret suit brought
by County Attorney Klllpack on behalf
of County Treasurer Conslgny. Taxes
amounting to 11,125.76 ar claimed on prop-
erty omitted or wlthhetd from assessment.

Jennie Bromberg began suit against the
Evans Laundry company, claiming 82,000

damages for Injuries to her arm which
was crushed. It Is alleged, in a wash-
ing machine on February I, 1908. Th
plaintiff alleges that the machinery was
defective.

Mrs. Peter Wyma, formerly Mrs. Kd- -

wards, who waa th principal In a recent
leap year wedding, at which Justlc Ouren
officiated, Is made defendant In two suits,
in which Frank 8. Haas and Mrs. Jessica
Bledentopf ar plaintiffs. They sue to re
cover 150 and 1125 respectively for rent of
land leased by Mrs. Wyma when she was
Mrs. Edwsrds.

A motion for a continuance in the suit
of Lllll Smith against the motor com
pany was filed by th plaintiff yesterday.
It Is alleged that the plaintiff, who Is 24

years of age and weigh 200 pounds, is
still confined to her bed at her home tn
Missouri Valley as the result of her al-

leged Injuries. Miss Smith was injured a
few months ago while alighting from a
car at the Northwestern Broadway depot.

Hafer sella lumber. Catch th idea?

R AID HSHEHMK AT CI LAKE

One Man t'aplarrd and Lot of Para-
phernalia la Destroyed.

Duputy Fish and Game Warden E. C.
Brown and Deputy Sheriff W. A. Gronwj
made a raid yesterday afternoon on a
crowd of men who were fishing through
th Ice at Cutoff lake on the Iowa a.d
Ths fishermen scattered and fled when
they noticed the ottVers approaching, but
th latter succeeded In capturing a rd

seine, several pear and Implements
for cutting holts In the Ice. as well
about three dozen bass, rereral of which
weighed two pounds and over.

On of th fishermen, whose nam was
not learned by tho Iowa offiocrs. was cap
tured on the Nebraska U of th lak
and turned over to th cue tody of a Ne
braska deputy. Th fellow waa carrying a
long string of bass, tha taking of which
Into th stat Is, under th laws of Ne
braska, an offense. Th Iowa officers, how

ver( succeeded la securing ths iuua el
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a number of the men who were fishing yes-

terday nfternoon and warrants for their ar-

rest will be issued.
Complaint was made to Deputy Warden

Brown that persons were catching game
fish at Cutoff and. learning yesterday there
was a big crowd so engaged on the Iowa
side of the lake, he decided to make a raid.
Someone In the crowd of flshertiirii

the Iowa officers, however, and gave
the alarm and there was a general scatter
for ntfety. Tho officers, however, found In

addition to what they brought back with
them about fifty fish lines and poles,
which they piled In a heap and burned.

One of the fishermen In his hurry to es-

cape left his dinner bucket behind him,
which tho officers now have In their pos-

session. The captured seine, spears and
other Implements were taken to Justice
Ouren's court, where a hearing on their
disposition will be held. The fish were or-

dered sold by Justice Ouren to the Grand
hotel at the market price.

The closing season for game fifh In Iowa
Is from September 1 to May 15.

01en Bros., plumbing. 700 Bway. Tel.A453.

Real Kstnte Transfers.
The real estate transfers filed in the

office of the county recorder for the month
of February numbered 130 with a total
consideration of 104,152.28. This is a falling
off of about 50 per cent when compared
with the filings during the same month
In 190L' and 1903. In 1902 there were 187

transfers with a total consideration of
JW8fl.332.52 and In 1D03 217 transfers with n
total consideration of tfll2.698.Gl. Reference
to the list of transfers for yesterday, how-ave- r,

show that the month of March Is
starting out well, tho total consideration
of the twenty-thr- e transfers filed being
$86,778.39.

Plumbing and heating. Bixhy A Son.

Canvass Vote of F.lectlon.
Mayor Morgan and City Clerk Phillips

made yesterday morning the official can-

vass of the vote cast at the special election
Monday, a provided by law. Their count
showed the same figures as published yes-

terday morning, the vote In favor of grant-
ing the franchise to the Tnbor line being
1,475 as 123 against the proposition.

For Sale.
8mall fruit farm of 24 acres five miles

from postofllce. Will sell at a bargain;
must be sold this week. Call on or ad-

dress William Wilde, Kiel hotel, Council
Bluffs, la.

MAN IS Kll.l.F.D, MACIIIM3IIV RI IM5D

Fall of Heavy Steel Girder Cause of
Fatal Accident.

CKDAR RAPIDS, la.. March 1. (Special
Telegram.) One man was killed, two in-

jured and the entire apparatus of a bridge
construction company wrecked this ofter-noo- n

at Curtis, a small village between
here and Iowa City, on the line of the new
!nterurbun railway.

The dead:
HANS Chicago, superin-

tendent.
Injured:
John Todd, hand crushed.
John Drlscoll, hips bruised.
A girder weighing twenty-fiv- e tons had

been hoisted almost Into position when
the crane car tipped and the girder fell
twenty-fiv- e feet, carrying- - with It the men
and machinery. Halvorsen was caught
between the girder and the derrick car and
fatally crushed.

Calls Republican
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 1. (Spe

cial.) Chairman George A. Kellogg has Is
sued the call for the republican county
convention of Harrison county, to be held
at Ixigan Wednesday, March IS, for the
purpose of electing fourteen delegates to
th state convention; also fourteen dele-
gates to attend the congressional conven
tion of the Ninth district, and fourteen del
egates to attend the Judicial convention
of tho Fifteenth district. The convention
will be composed of ISO delegates and it
Is recommended by the central committee
that the caucuses be held Saturday, March
12. Tha convention to nominate candidates
for the various county office will not be
held until later In the season.

Church to Bo Rebuilt.
LOGAN, la., March 1. (Special.) The

Christian church at Logan that was re-

cently destroyed by fire Is soon to be re
placed by a structure as large and beau-

tiful as the former building. The Insur
ance, amounting to $2,000, haa been paid In
full by the North British and Mercantile
Insurance company of London. Over $1,000

has been pledged by private parties, and
with a salvage of $1,600, a total of $4,500 Is
the amount now ready to replace th build-
ing. The estimated coat, when completed,
Is $S,000. The new church will be similar
to the old building In every respect, except
ing only the galleries, which will be elim
inated. Work will be begun very promptly.

Object to Fees.
ONAWA, la., March 1. (Special Tele

gram.) The Monona county district court
met In special session today to hear ob
jections to the report of the executor In

the J. D. Woodward estate, which Is valued
at nearly $100,000. Tho feus allowed the at
torney and executor are Involved and a
hard fight Is being made on behalf of some
of the heirs.

Moae Dies of Wounds.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., March 1. (Special

Telegram.) Bartlett Stone died today from
the gunshot wound Inflicted by Charles
Burns, his son-in-la- who Is held without
ball for murder In the first degree. This Is
the first murder cane In Black Hawk county
In ten years.

A Wonderful Chans.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Electric Bitter Into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c. For
ale by Kuhn & Co.

Ranker Commits Suicide.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. March

Telegram.) Morton Blake, a prominent
banker of Dunkertnn, committed suicide by
taking carbolic acid. Temporary Insanity
caused by overwork wa th cause.
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HALVORSEN,

Convention.'

PREFERENCE FOR VETERANS

Bill Faieei Home Giving Them First Call
for Pub'io Employment.

HULL'S MAJORITY ON VOTE NOT LARGE

Has an thrrnhrlnilns Preponder-
ance, However, In the Delrnatea

to the Republican County
Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 1. (Special.) The

Iowa houe of representatives went on
record today as favoring the veterans of
the civil war above all othors In all pub-
lic service of every kind In the state. The
Bealer hill to provide for preferment to
the soldiers In all public service was called
up and passed. It brought out the only
debate or oratory of the session, for there
was no opposition at all. Mr. Bealer ex-

plained the purpose of the bill and Repre-
sentative Kendall of Monroe county paid
eloquent tribute to the soldiers and spoke
of the debt of gratltmlo which Is owed to
tho defenders of their country, his brief
oration being In his best vein and elicit-
ing hearty applause. Mr. McAllister also
spoke for the bill. An amendment pro-
posed by Mr. Taoli was adopted which
Inserted the phrase, "Everything being
equal," In one place. The bill wns then
passed 79 to 1. The one lone vote was
that of Buckingham. The bill provides
that nil soldiers and snllors shall be given
preference In public work of all kinds In
Iowa, in state positions end county and
on contracts for public works, and It Is
a most sweeping proposal patterned after
the New York law.

The house passed the two Insurance bills
relating to consolidation and
of business. The bills were agreed on
In committee after conferences with tho
State Insurance department and the rep-

resentatives of the companies, and were
introduced and pushed by Mr. English.

A bill by Mr. Templo to provide for re-

funding school Indebtedness was pnssed.
The bill to provide for railroad commis-

sioners' maps was reconsidered on motion
of Mr. Hart and amended so as to pro-
vide for 5,0ii0 mounted and lO.WiO un-

mounted maps and the appropriation In-

creased from $2,800 to $3,C0O, and in this
form passed.

A resolution was Introduced to require
the custodian of the capltol to give ven-

tilation to the hall of the house.
A bill was Introduced by Mr. Wise mak-

ing It a crime for a patient with small-
pox or other contagious disease to remove
from one place to another In the state
without due notice to the authorities.

A bill was Introduced by McNle to pro-
vide for the Industrial Home
for the Blind at Knoxvllle.

The house concurred In the senate amend-
ments to the bill to provide a way for
amending the code supplement.

Protect Dependent Children.
The house this afternoon took up a bill

by Mr. Calderwood to provide for the care
of dependent and neglected children and
to effect their removal from poorhouses
and to place them In homes, a bill de-

sired by th woman of the state as one
of the charitable .reforms. It was passed.

A bill to provide for a change in th
place of bringing actions in certain cases
was defeated. The bill was by Mr. Delano,
and struck at the practice of placing- in-

surance notes of defunct companies ' In
the hands of a court at the place where
the company failed and collecting small
amounts because It would be cheaper to
pay than to resist. A minority report In
favor of passage was laid on the table,
killing the bill.

A bill to provide for county treasurers
collecting all special assessments was In-

definitely postponed.
Tho McClurkln bill authorizing town-

ship to vote taxea to support a cemetery
not In the township was passed.

A bill to raise the county road ax levy
from 1 to 2 mills and to raise the township
levy from 5 to 6 per cent was defeated.

Returns on County Primary.
The completed returns on the county re-

publican primary, with two small rural
precincts not accoutned for, give Captain
Hull a total vote of 7,865 and Judge Prouty
7,179, or 680 majority for Hull. At the same
time Hull haa 151 of the delegates to CS for
Prouty. Tho figures are not official and
are subject to some slight change, but the
majority for Hull la lees than waa claimed
by the Hull people last night. It place in
the control of Captain Hull the matter of
selecting delegate to the congressional
convention and also to the state conven-
tion. Judge Prouty stated privately today
that this ends his desire to go to congress
and he will retire. Captain Hull said:

I regard the victory as one for clean poll-tic- a

and a rebuke to those who would try
to carry the primaries by tne use of money
and the control of the primary machinery
and unfair means. We became aware be-
fore the primary that an effort would be
made to run In repeaters and to carry tho
primary by fraud, and we prepared to pre-
vent this The actions of tho city adminis-
tration were especially bad. But for th
fraud which wns perpetrated deepite our
efforts 1 believe 1 would have carried every
precinct but four. Tha result Is entirely
satlf factory.

still Planting the Battle.
This morning charges and counter-

charges were filed In court on account of
the election of yesterday. An information
was filed before Police Judge Sllvara accus-
ing Chief of Police Brackett and his
brother, a detective, and Policemen Day
and Collins, with Inciting riot and with as-

sault and battery. The accusers were H.
D. Thompson, vice president of the Des
Moines I'nion railway; H. H. McMullen,
manager of the Edison Light company, and
W. B. Starkey, an attorney. About the
same time Information was filed In a Jus-

tice court by the chief of police accusing
the three men named and Judge Sllvara
with aasault and disorderly conduct at tha
polls. The warrants were aerved by the
sheriff. All are prominent persons. The

V w

A perfect beverage rich
in nitrogenous elements.

1

f trouble occurred election day at the city
hall voting plnce and was not serious.

A case of alleged crookedness nt the vot-
ing place 1 pending against Solomon Leon,
one of tho Judges of election, but It Is un-

derstood w ill be dropped

Cattlemen and the Miner.
Two Important meetings were begun In

Des Moines today. The second meeting of
tho Corn Belt Meat Producers' associa-
tion of Iowa was called together with about
"iW men present. IjockI association, have
been formed In at least n dozen countle
of the state since the state organization
wa.s completed in January. This associa-
tion has been back of ft bill by Mr.
Dilano, pending in the legislature, to regu-

late the running of stock trains through
Iowa. It Is the Intention of the associa-
tion to now prepare an entirely new bill
embracing many of the features of the
Delano bill and to urge it upon tho leg-

islature as the de?lre of the meat pro-

ducers of tho state. The convention will
be In session two days.

The state meeting of the miner of
District No. 13 was called today ami after
the coal miners have been In session two
or three days the association of operators
will meet and terms for the mine scale
for next year will be agreed upon.

victim of nn Aasnnlt.
Mercy hospital authorities report that

Oeorge North, victim of a murderous stnh
In the stomach from a penknife In the
hands of an unidentified man on East
Fifth street during the heat of political
strife Monday evening. Is resting easy and
may recover. North received hi injuries
while making the rounds of polling pre-

cincts. With two or three friends he be-

came Involved In a political discussion.
In a crowd, when suddenly some one struck
him violently In the stomach. North did
not know he was stabbed until by-

standers saw blood upon his clothing. When
the heat of passion had run down he be-

came very weak and was taken to Mercy
hospital In a precarious condition.

PUN TO INCREASE WORK DAY

Iowa City Kmployers Orgnnlie ty

to with Parry's
National I.onane.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. March 1. (Special.)
The contractors, manufacturers and busi-

ness men of the city have perfected an or-

ganization for protection nalnst the organ-
ized labor of this place, t.'nlons havo only
been Introduced In Iowa City within the
last two years. At that time the first trade
to be organized with the painters, and they
have retained their strength ever since. As
a result of this organisation the wages of
the union painters have risen 25 per cent.
Their example was quickly followed by all
the rest of the trades In turn, until every-
thing is union. Many of the dotails are
kept a secret until the complete union can
be .effected and many of the business men
refuse to allow their names to be given as
yet.

The president of the Kmployera' Protec-
tive association, as It Is called, Is Louis
Lyons, prominently connected with the
Puritan Manufacturing company of this
city. His firm Is one of the largest em-

ployers of labor in the city, all of whom
are members of the Labor league of the
city. The vice presidents are Frank Frlda
and J. W. Helzner. Mr. Frlda Is a partner
In the firm of Sheets & Frlda. During the
building season they employ about 100 men.
Tho secretary Is Albert Wlckam and the
chairman of the managing board Is William
Horlban. Mr. Horlban stated that they
would make a scale of wages and they
would stick to It If It cost a hundred strikes.
The present scale of wages is as high as Is
paid anywhere In Iowa and the men have
a nine-ho- day. Mr. Horlban states that
the wages are not going to be lowered, but
that the men would have to work ten hours
for the same scale that they are paid now.
This means a cut In wages of about 10
per cent.

The adoption of the second clauso means
the establishment of a black list, though
none of the men who are connected with
the new movement would say so openly.
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f

"

f

Pork
per

kt lb 8c
Sirloin per lb He
Choice Steak, per lb 5e

Beef, ler lb
l.atnb Stew, per lb
Inib per lb So

LARD, 13 Pound for

lien the was put i. tNm thry
smiled and said to wait until Ai iil 1.

The closed shi p Is a thitm that the uiiio'i
cf the city hive fought fot sime their
birth. Lnst summer thry hail It nhsoliit'iy.
Not n shovelful of dirt was turned by a
nonunion mnn In the city. Snld .Mr. Horl-
ban last nlpt:

This conduct has lost to the conn n t "i s
alone over $n,i worth of woik. Ii'lle
the harm that It did the city. What ve
pre asking for Is to be the boss of inr.1 ov. n
)ol.s. We are going to establish a scn'e f
wage here thii summer will, h will ki Into
cfTTt In April and we are B'ini; to main-
tain them If their Is net a dollar s worth of
work done In the city. We have stood ail
that we can from tin 111 without bintf
f uvod out of business, and we think tli.it
we have about leached the limit of
patience. It lias become a question appar-
ently of their llf- - or ours, and we don't
want to be the under iIor.

We can afford to go through the entire
summer and not do a dollars worth of
work. The labor of the city cannot do so.
They have got to work, and we are the men
that they have got to work for. That Is
the Kiisltion that we are going to assume
and thev can make the most of it. An-
other thing that is the keynote of our or-
ganization Is the open shop We are going
to reserve the right to employ whom we
chouse, regardless cf what the unions say
or do.

I don't believe that thev am going fn let
this thing go to tho extreme where they
are going nut on it strike for any length of
time. We rather look for trouble when the
wage scale goes Into effect, but when they
understand that they will have to work for
that or nothing at aJI I believe that they
will quickly come to terms.

The Fmployers' Protective association will
Join D. M. Parry's National Fmployers'
association before Its wago scale goes Into
effect. Thus they will have not only their
own backing, but the support of the na-

tional organization as well. This will mean
a great deal to them In the fight that Is to
come, for It Is believed that labor will not
give up

TURKISH CRUISER SAILS EAST

New Boat Built by Cramps Will
Have Gun Trials Fn- -

f.onte.

PHILADELPHIA. March l Tho new
Turkish Medjtdla, built at Cramp's
ship yards, today for Constanti-
nople. On the way down thn Delaware
river It stopped at Fort Mifflin and took
on board loo tons of ammunition. The
cruiser then proceeded to Norfolk to be
placed In commission, after which It will
leave for its gun trials off the Delawnre
capes. On the completion of the trial
the MedJIdia will coal at Hampton roads
and sail for the Dardanelles.

The vessel Is manned by an
crew, most of Its officers being connected
with the Cramps company.

WHEAT STRIKES THE TOBOGGAN

May Option at Chlras-- Hoes to (MRfc

Cents un General

CHICAGO. March l. A break of ic in
the price of wheat for Muy delivery oc-

curred today, that option selling down to
96Hc on general liquidation. Sharp losses
In all grain markets were the
causo of the decline. Compared with last
night's closing figure, the market today
closed at a loss of Sf, at tuc. Final
quotation in July were down W3-c- , at
9lc.

Coarse grains and provisions felt the
effects of the In wheat, May corn
closing Jc lower. May onts were down
22T4o and May pork S7Hc

HOOSIER CQWMITS SUICIDE

Associate of D. M. Parry Ends Life In
Hotel at Knoavllle,

Tennessee.

KNOXVILLK, March Charles
Kahlo of Indianapolis, representative of the
National Association of Manufacturers,
headed by D. M. Parry, killed himself Jn
the Hotel Imperial here today.

He wns In the United States
service under President Harrison and has
held positions of state and business trust
In Indiana. No reason is assigned for his
act.

For your own protection whop buying

0 uvHJUi jui pi mum
luii wrw sa leWayfcjafnnl'"y
mm oT,VB GQElOtlp&it

u ask ror it oy tne run name.

There arc many whiskies which pay
the dealer a better profit but the
purchaser gets the best value in

Old
Underoof

Rye
It has the least reactive effect.

CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago.

THE GREAT AMERICAN PRINCIPLE
B STICK TO IT!

This iis Htrictlv an American moat market, ami, regard
of what others do, or how much money itf nient to us

out of business, we'll be hero when tho boasters are pne.
Those prices hold our friends brin us new
STRICTLY FKKKII KfitiS. j.er dozen I5c
AKMOUH'ft KUUAK HAMS, per pound IOc
KOAST HEKF. per pound 5c

HO AST, jkt ,ound...
OOOI) lU'TTLK, pound
Porterhouse Stt'ak,

Stvak,

Boiling 34C
Jo

Ilosst,
LEAF

incMlon

tamely.

cruiser,
sailed,

American

Shipbuilding

Liqui-

dation.

foreign

weakness

consular

I'nrk Loin, per lb. . .

Presh II a ins, per
Ull, per lb. .

Veal Stew, per lb. . .

Veal Una st. per lb. .

Corn Ileef, per lb. . .

AJ7 Tel. 4 6.

I'm.1!"

less jait

will and ones:

Spsro

74c
i m c

Oysters. Fish and Celery.

THE ORVIS MARKET
Broadway.

$1.00

s.
v 'fiottlcd GoodnejyT
hi l a th 'tit r.n honrtt auaUty."

Qj.il.ly t ilk iSoulJ bi buck-d- " by "lh
gjiii." B!ti y wailounJrd in the
early fortirj. Ulatt quality is almott
liadition.il. Every buttle it full of quility
argument. 1 he "Dlati" chim-trruti- c

ars all rouncfed up ia the "Wumer."
Ak lor it down town. Send a cue home.

Jmaha Bianch 1112 Diualas St. Tel. lOKl

Caused Br ' JT

Weakness in Men
A .Michigan Specially Find an Easy

Way to Cure Any Case of Sexual
Weakness Even In the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Has a Most
Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY iN WRITING

There are thousards of cheerless homes
In this country filled with discontent arrV"
unhappinosa, lacking In lev und ccifw
panlonshlp through th sexual weakness
and physical impairment of a man whos
years do uot Justify such a condition. In.
discretions, abuses, and rccklcssoesa often
causa a temporary caiuaUuii rf vital
power that Inutautly yields to th woo-uerf-

treatment UlHuoveied by tne great
sp:iallst. Dr. 11. C. Kay.'ior. of Detroit,
Michigan. It has remained for ui.s great
physician to discover that sexual weak
ness and similar trouble can be cjreJ
and In :tmarkable short spaces of time.
Vhls trea.'neut cues not ruin thu sto:..-ac-

acdlng tae uiaerles sucu injury a-- 1

tills, but it lu a .lew treatment .hat easily
und Ka!caly restores ..'oiuiuul igor u
ujen as old as 8.

Tb ulscovery Is beyond cubt tbs
mom scienilliu and comprehensive that
our attention has ever oeen called to.
rtom ull aiues w bear private tepori ofcures 111 siuoooi'ii cases ol sexual weak-
ness, enlargement of tue prostate, varico-
cele, spermatorrhoea, lust mani.cod,

emissions, prematurity, thiuiikenorgans, lack of virus power, basiif'jliiejs
and unuuiiy and line unnatural couu.-Uo- n.

It uoea this without appliances.
Vacuum pumps, eluciric bells or any thin
of that kind.

Satisfactory results are produced In a
day s use and a perfect cure In a short
time, Icgnrdless ut ag or th causa ofyour condition.

Tli lucky discoverer simply celres to
get In touch with all men wlio can make
use of such t treatment. I'hey should
sddress him In confidence. Dr. II. C.

lub Luck building, Detroit, Mich.,
and Immediately on receipt of your nama
and address It is his agreement with thispaper to send you a free reculpt or form-u.- a

of this modern treatment by whioh
you can cure yourself at home.
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